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Welcome, apologies and declarations of interest
The Chair welcomed the group to the second meeting of this GDG. The following recently-appointed GDG members were welcomed to the group: IMG (patient member) and TP (paediatric liver nurse). MT (expert adviser on exercise physiology) was welcomed to the meeting.

Apologies were received from DF and LS.

The Chair requested updates to the declarations of interest register. No new declarations of interest were received therefore no further action was required. PN confirmed that the study part-funded by Novo Nordisk investigates liraglutide (type 2 diabetes drug) in NAFLD patients. The Chair confirmed that PN should withdraw from the discussions on pharmacological treatment for the extra-hepatic condition type 2 diabetes and only answer direct questions of fact on this topic as requested by the Chair.

GDG1 minutes
The minutes of the last meeting were agreed as a true and accurate record.

Review questions on referral and diagnosis: health economic considerations
The GDG discussed the economic considerations for the review questions on referral and diagnosis.

Evidence review: Exercise interventions
The GDG was given a presentation on the clinical and economic evidence for exercise interventions.

Health economic prioritisation
The GDG was given a presentation on the health economic prioritisation.

Survey responses
The GDG survey responses on the draft review questions have been considered.

Review questions & protocols
The GDG reviewed and agreed a number of review protocols.

Any other business
None.

Date, time and venue of the next meeting
GDG3: Friday 3 October 2014, 1000-1600, Boardroom, NCGC, 180 Great Portland Street, London W1W 5QZ.